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BEFORE TEE RA!!.ROAD CQ!.tvIISSION OF THE ST'ATE OF CALIFO&~IA 

In the mztter of the Application of 
HIGBYJAY TRANSPORT, INC., a co~pora
tion, for a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to e~e~d 
its operations as a highway common 
carrier by motor vehicle to C~~el) 
California. 

Application No. 21629 

J.. F. VIZZARD) for :aig.."lv;ay T:-ans~ort, Inc.) 
Applicant. 

R. E. WEDEKIND ane F. X. VIEIRA, by F. X. 
Vieira for Southern Pacific Company ane 
P~cific Moto~ Truckine Company, Protestants. 

EDWARD STElU~, for Railway Express Agency, 
Incorporate'd, of Ca11i'o:-nia and Railway 
Express Agency Incorporated of Delaware, 
Protestants. 

F. X. VIEIRA for F .. A .. Wertluth, Protestant. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

This is an applico.tion by Highway Transport, Inc., a 

corporation, for uuthority to establish and operate an automotive 

service, as a highwar common carrier between Monterey and Carmel, 

as an extension and enlarge:nent of its existing rights and con-

solidated there\1ith. 

Public he~1ng in this matter was had be!ore Examjner 

McGettigan in Carmel on January 4 and 5, 1940, where test1mony 

was t~~en, exhib1~s filed, the matter submitted, and it is now 

ready tor decision. 
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Southern Pac~1e Comp~, Pac~~1c Motor xrucking Comp-

aXlY, Railway Express AgencY' Incorporated of california, Railway 

Express Agency Incorporated of Delaware and Fred A. Wer~uth, doing 

busi:less as Wer:::l.uth Transpo:"tat1on Lines appeared in protest to 

the granting o,r this application. 

Under the proposal of applicant, as described oy Jos. 

Robertson, its preside~t, an on-call serVice is to be ma~ta1ned 

between Monterey and Car~el daily except Sundays and Holidays, 

f.ro~ $:00 A.M. to 5:00P.M. Tnis service will be perfor~ed by 

a 1= ton truck (one of' two picces now in use) which will be based. 

at Monterey and operated froe applicant's terminal at that :point. 

It is not proposed, according to Mr. Robertson, to establish term

inal facilities ~t C~el. To handle this business, a local agent 

is to be apPointed in carmel and all requests for service are pro

posed to be handled by telephone through this employee. Both pickup 

and delivery service is to be rendered and the rates to be assessed 

and rules and regulations therefor will be in aCj::ordance with present 

The co~templated operating proposal of app11c~t, Mr. 

Robertson furthc~ stated, provides for departure from San Frralcisco 
(1) 

between $:00 and 8:30 P.~., via San Jose, where addit10nal t.reight 

will be lo~ded, arriving in Monterey about 1:00 A.M. Freight des

tined for Carmel will be dispatched fro~ Monterey about 7:30 A.M., 

to arrive at Carmc~ for f1~1 store-door delivery at apprOximately 

8:00 A.M. and thereafter as required. 

(1) Ap~licant ~ow operates a fleet of 49 pieces of equipment between 
San FranCiSCO, San Jose~ Hollister, Pacific Grove and Soledad, 
and intermediate pOints ~ong others, and the schedule proposed 
is based upon the regular system schedule of th!s operator. 
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The rurt~er testimo~v or this witness disclosed that 

the bulk of the tra!'fic involved would o!"igin~ te in the San Fran-

cisco Bay region and San Jose, ,dth 3. negligible amount from Los 

Angeles. Appro~ate11 one ton of freight daily, as a minimum, 

was eA?ected to be ava1l~ble from these pOints destined to Ca~:~l, 

3cco~dinz to witness Robertson, and it waz hiz contention tl~t 

this vol~~e of tonnage was suff.icient to provide a remunerative 

operation over this route, involving a round trip of eight miles. 

It was further antiCipated that an additional two miles daily 

would be operated in pich-up and delivery service. 

(2) 
During the eour:;e of the proceedings in this Illatter, 

eleven witnesses testified ~ behalf of applicant and twenty-siX 

witnesses testi~ied in favor of protestants collect1vely. In 

addition, it was stipulated three witnesses, if called, would 

testify in substantially the same manner on both direct and cross 

exam1na~=ion, as had the other protesta...'"lt witnesses of record. 

The case for applicant, according to the reco:-d, is de-

pendent u~on ~lleged demands for service by consignees ~ Carmel 

who believed that inauguration of the transportation service pro

posed would enable them to obta~ earlier delivery and cheaper rates 

for those desirous of using trucks exclusively. The l~st named 

feature is proposed to be brought about by the establis~ent of 

(2) Exhibit 4 - Excerpt from ~utes or December 12, 1939 meeting 
or Carmel Business Association revealed 37 out of 73 me~bers 
si~~g petition favoring applicant. Subse~uently, eccording 
to record, 17 signers asked to have their naces removed. With 
one exception, the record is silent as to the reasons theretor. 
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service on a through rate basis to and ~o~ C~el~ thereby re

placing the present rates based on a eombinstion of local rates 

over MontereY1 because ot no jo~t through rate arrangements be-
(.3) 

tween Highway TratlSport Inc. 3.nd F .. A .. Wer::luth~ the locsJ. and only 

operator betv:een Monterey and Car::Iel. Some advantage also was 

allegedly to be afforded to merchants located in Monterey and 

Pacific Grove, or both, and ha~~ branches or business connections 

in C~el in being able, under applicant's proposal, to have all 

their transportation services turnished by Highvmy T.r~sport, Inc. 

However, the record with respect to Du:ely local move~ents between 

these pOints, fa~ls to show other than a negligible need for such 

service. This may also be said with respect to Los Angeles traffic 

into ~~el, as well as outbound traffic fron Car:el to other points .. 

The record here reveals that C~el is almost exclusively 

a conm1mjpg area. The town itself has a populat1on ot some 3,000 

and is principally a resort center and art colony which doubles its 

population duri~g the suomer months With the influx of tour1sts and 

vacationists. There appears to be considerable bulld1::lg activity 1n 

Carmel and environs, and there are a nUtlber of bUSiness enterprises 

which engage in the distrib~t1on of the various cocmodities which 

are necessary to the construction business 1 1ncl"llding 'buUd1:lg 

matcrials~ electrical appliances, plum'b~g supplies, f1xtures~ etc. 

In addition, there are a n~ber of gift and antique shops, as well 

as the usual co~plecent of stores cater~ to the reSidents or the 

community. Their stocks are representative of tne type of merchan

d1se generally moving ~to Carmel and upon which carriers have to 

(:3) Engaged in the transportation of freight and baggage under a 
certif1cate 0: public convenience and necessity since 1920. 
The certificate was granted by DeciSion No. 7382, dated April 
$, 1920, on A~plicat1on No. 46$9. 
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depend for ~uziness. According to the testimony or ~10us 

witnesses, the aggregate, as ~ell as the individual tonnage of 

such shipments, except on occasion, uzually is not very heavy 

and the dem~d for s~rvlce varies from once or twice a month to 

daily m.ove::nents. It was also shown by the record thn.t a consid

erable number of commodities, inclueine bre~d, meats and groceries, 

among other commodities, are now beL~ transported ~ the proprie

t~7 trucks of the va=ious co~pan!es or agencies providing and 

d1stributing such co~odit1es. Additionally, merchants and con

tractors who, in the course of busL~ess, are required to travel 

bet .... :een C~J:"::n.el and Monterey and near~y pOints, have apparently 

!'O'l.ma. 1 t convenient and economical to 1.:se vehicles normally em

ployed in their buziness, to tr~~sport the1~ Shipments from and 

to Monterey, their prL~cipal point of pickup ~~ delivery for main 

line rail and l~c haul truck shipments. These factors, accordir.g 

to the testimony of protestant F. A. Wer.zuth, hav¢ made serious 

1nroeds into his bUSiness, particulc.rly in the last five yea:s, to 

a point where today he is transport±ng on au average of fro~2t to 

3 tons daily for appro~tely 100 consignees and is operating only 

one truck. This test1=ony W3.S suozte...."lt1a.ted by a. witness 1"or the 

Southern Pacific Company, who testified that the average tonnage for 

the entire nMonterey branchn (includes poL~t$ such as C~trov~lle, 

Monterey, Pacific Grove, Del Monte, Gigling) of the eo:np~ now 

amounted to only about five tons d.aily, considerably less than the 

fifteen ton capacity of the rail car now in uze. 

With respect to the service now available to C3r~e~, the 

reco=d snor.s that Southern Pacific Company ma~tained daily over

night service from both Los Angeles and San Francisco Bay pOints to 

Monterey, leavine fro~ po~ts of orig~ named a!ter 7:00 P.M. ~~ 
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arriving in Monterey and Salinas, ~espective1y, at 2:00 A.M. o~ 

the same night, where the freight is discharged, sorted and made 

available to F. A. Wermuth, With ~ho~ Southern Pacific Company and 

Pacific Motor Truck~ Company maintain joint through r~tes, at 
~ -

7:00A.M. at Monterey for !u~~e delivery at C~el during the 

mortd-~g hours !ro~ approXimately 8:30 A.M. on. Rai1W3Y Express 

Agency, Incorporated m~intains a local agency ~d ~lso a branch 

at the western Onion Telegraph Company office and perfor~s pickup 

and delivery service daily ~o~ 8:30 A.M. to ;:00 P.~., in con

nect10n with its main system service. 

There was so~e criticis~ in~e record with reference to 

time of delivery of shipment~ by Wermuth in C~e17 certain Wit

nesses stating that they did not receive Shipments until 10:30 or 

11:00 A.~. and sometimes later (10:30 A.M. ~pparently the average 

which ~ould satisfy consignees). CounterL~ this test~ony, Wermuth 

testified that he, personally, had received no complaints on trJls 

score and further stated that on occ~sions he was unable to mike 

deliveries because business houses were not open prior to the hours 

referred to, ~d also alleged that certain sto=es did not open until 

a!ternoon. The record is not clear or definite as to this ~hase of 

the =atter, no testimony being developed as to indiVidual ope~ 

and closing hours of consignees. However~ the twenty-six- protest-

ant witnesses who in stating th~t the t~e 

of delivery by Wermuth was entirely satisfactory for them. Indeed, 

these witnesses stated unequivocally that the existL~ serVices of 

Southern Pac~!ic Company (including Pacific Motor Trucking Company), 

Wermuth and Railway Express Agency, Incorporated were entirely 

(4) Lo~ Angeles freight is set out at Salinas and is thence, at 
6:00 A_M., taken oy Pacitie Motor TruekinS Company truck to 
Monterey for tr~s-:hipment by Wer~uth. 
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satisfactory and fully ~et their needs. They were also fully in 

suppo~t of Wermuth and indicated a desire that nothing be done 

which would tend to dive~t tonnage to the ~pairment of his service. 

Thus far 1:1 this record~ we can f'i:l.d no defin1 te showine 

of 1nede~uacy of' transportation services as they now exist. Furthcr

:::lore ~ it clearly appears that p:"oprietary a:nd pr1 vate trJ.ck1::.g 

operations have contributed materially to the allegedly unsatis

factory eonditions experienced by certain Shippers in that divergence 

of substantial traffic thc~eby h~z made it increaSingly difficult 

for the publie carrier to ~intain an entirely satisfactory service. 

Tonnage available is rather light, applicant itself admitting that 

one ton a day would be expected and this based pr~arily ona 

diversion of tonnage fro:u proprie'tary truclcs. The record.~ however, 

will not substantiate a rL~ding that this will actually be the fact. 

Furt~ermore, based on the record~ it does not appear that any mater

ie.l oe:::t.ef1 t in so :far as actu.a.l service is concerned, would accrue 

to Carmel shippers as in the long run it is highly probable that 

under inherent circumstances and conditions no better~ or at least 
(5) 

only slightly improved .• delivery eonditions would result fro~ a~-
(6) .. 

plicant's proposal under the most favorable c1rc~stanees. Applicant 

C~ acco~plish substantially what he is here seeking by entering 

into joint r~tes with Wermuth. 

The application ~~ll be denied. 

(5) De~ending on location, ~pe and size of shipments one consignee 
or the other ~st necessa:ily receive his freight either earlier 
or later than the other, despite terminal arrival o! the carrier. 

(6) Applicant's lack of terminal facilities in Car~el would necessi
tate an additional round trip ~~d consequent delay were it to 
encounter the difficulties of delivery allegedly incurred oy 
Wermuth due to the discrepancy of ope~g hours of loc~l ~el"'ch
ants~ as well as other fectors of record. 
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• 
o R D E R ..... - .... _ .... 

Public hearing having been had ~ ~n~ ~~oT~.entltl§~ 

proccedi..."'lg ... evidence haV.1ng been :cee~ved.~ the matto:r hav:1.ng been 

duly submitted, and the Commission now beine tully advised~ 

IT IS ORDERED that the above-entitled applic3tion be 

~d the same hereby is denied. 

The erfe~tive date of this order shall be tWIE~ntY' (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San F~anciseo? California? this /,,3 d day 

of February, 1940. 

_d1,== ____ ~~ 
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